Abstract: Geogenic concentrations are defined as those concentrations that represent the natural background without any anthropogenic influence. The paper describes a statistical method for determining geogenic metal concentrations in rivers based on the concept of "aggregated riverine landscapes" (ARLs), which applies to all rivers in the Federal State of Saxony-Anhalt (Germany). The methodology includes the pre-selection of existing data by eliminating all sampling locations from the database which have anthropogenic influence, the GIS-based allocation of the sampling locations with respect to the respective ARL being the evaluation units, and the assessment of the geogenic background by statistical calculation of the 90th percentile. After validation of the methodology, the existing database was complemented by additional measurements for regions with data gaps. About 85,000 records of water samples, 1400 records of sediment samples, and 920 records of suspended particulate samples were used for the determination of the geogenic metal concentrations in the rivers of Saxony-Anhalt. The investigation included the parameters Al, Ag, As, B, Ba, Be, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, Mn, Mo, Ni, Pb, Se, Ti, U, V, and Zn. The investigation results offer the determination of regions with increased background levels for certain metals or metalloids in Saxony-Anhalt.
Introduction
The European Water Framework Directive 2000/60/EC (WFD) [1] is the basis for the integrated water policy in Europe. The key objective is holistic water management at the level of river basins based on a high level of protection of the aquatic environment, reflected by a "good status" by 2015.
The WFD provides a number of exemptions that allow for less stringent objectives, including the extension of the implementation deadline beyond 2015, to a maximum of 2027. One of the potential reasons for an exemption is the elevated natural background concentration of metals in comparison to the Environmental Quality Standards (EQS). Maximum permissible pollutant concentrations have been defined in Directive 2008/105/EC [2] . This Directive and the amending Directive 2013/39/EU [3] provide the EQS for non-synthetic pollutants, such as metals and metalloids. Article 4 (Environmental bottom substratum, and the annual discharge distribution. An RL includes the ecosystems in and around the area of a river, and may also be defined as a network of rivers and surrounding land. The RLs according to Briem [32] are a very detailed set of water body types that in their original form were considered to be too detailed for the assessment of hydrochemical aspects due to their strong sub-differentiation. In order to overcome this constraint, aggregated riverine landscapes (ARLs) have been developed by Schneider et al. [33, 34] , which summarized RLs of similar geochemical characteristics in terms of certain levels of differentiation, including the sublevel of differentiated riverine landscapes (DRLs). The resulting RLs included the calcareous-dolomitic type, saliniferous, siliceous, and sandy-clayey type as well as bogs/bog riverside meadows. Even all RL types are generally characterized by a gross database characterized through a high degree of aggregation, one of the basic criteria was the availability of at least 10 samples in order to ensure statistical representativity. The definition of the RLs takes into account the requirements of the WFD with regard to ecological quality components, namely structural and hydromorphological requirements, and do have only a very general reference to the geological setting of the region. The German National Environmental Agency defined the RL as the compulsory evaluation unit for the assessment of geogenic background values for the purpose of the WFD implementation in Germany in order to ensure (a) a comparable approach in all Federal States; and (b) the reference to the ecological assessment of water bodies [33] . The administrative unit of a water body is a subunit of a catchment as the European evaluation unit of the WFD. Under consideration of the time schedule for the implementation of the WFD, which goes along with a limited budget of time and financial resources, the resulting practical requirement was to develop a methodology to conclude the geogenic background values from the existing monitoring databases of the competent authorities in order to determine the areas for the application of WFD exemptions. Saxony-Anhalt was one of the pilot regions for the development of such a methodology.
In the frame of a geochemical assessment in [34] the insufficient consideration of the geological setting was considered a deficiency of the original RL concept, taking into account that geogenic metal concentrations of surface water can be closely related to the geochemical and mineralogical composition of rocks and sediments in the catchment. The geogenic metal concentrations calculated by Schneider et al. in 2003 [33,34] , using the very raw database for Germany that was available in 2001/2002, already led to the conclusion of the existence of regions with increased metal background concentrations in surface waters in Germany. The conclusion was the definition of a further RL type: the metallogenic riverine landscape [35] , which complemented Briem's RLs [32] . Based on this additional RL, certain German regions with a geogenic metal influence have been identified. These include the Ore Mountains (Saxony), the Black Forest (Baden-Württemberg), the Harz Mountains (Lower Saxony and Saxony-Anhalt), and the Rhenish Slate Mountains (North Rhine-Westphalia, Rhineland-Palatinate, Hesse, and the Saarland).
In addition to the approach of Schneider et al. [33, 34] , further methodologies were pre-evaluated for the calculation of the geogenic metal background in Saxony-Anhalt. The considered methodologies were the runoff-concentration-analysis according to Hellmann [36] , the component's separation according to Kunkel et al. [37] , the procedure according to Schleyer and Kerndorff [17] , the evaluation of sediment data through geoaccumulation-index assessment according to Müller [38] , further developed in Greif et al. [39] , as well as a hydrogeochemical modeling approach. In order to obtain reliable information about the geogenic metal contents in the rivers of Saxony-Anhalt, a GIS-based statistical method was developed based on the scale of the ARL. The information on the geogenic metal concentrations shall be used for the provision of a justified and reliable basis for the application of exemptions according to WFD Article 4 and the respective EQS according to Directive 2008/105/EC. For the investigation existing data provided by the State Authority for Flood Protection and Water Management of Saxony-Anhalt (LHW) were used, complemented with additional lab measurements. The methodology was developed for LHW in the period 2009-2013. The developed method was validated to be applicable, representative and transferable. It has, meanwhile, also been applied in several regions of Germany, such as the West Harz in Lower Saxony [40] , Thuringia, and North-Rhine-Westphalia.
Materials and Methods
The results of the pre-evaluation indicated that an assessment of each sampling location of the existing database will be necessary in terms of the land use and other potential anthropogenic influences. This was done using a GIS-based approach, followed by manual verification. Influenced sampling locations were eliminated from the database in the pre-selection step. Further, the approach should be sufficiently applicable to also consider the inhomogeneity of the database in terms of seasonal data variability and sampling frequency, which usually characterizes the monitoring data of the competent authority, particularly historical data. The majority of the samples was taken at least yearly in the official monitoring program, some samples even more often. In order to ensure the robustness of the methodology especially with respect to the inhomogeneity of the database, a statistical method was preferred to separate background and anthropogenic populations instead of other approaches, like cumulative probability plots. The basis for the applicability of such methods is usually not feasible for the database of the competent authorities, since (a) the database is usually very large, and (b) the values are not uniformly distributed. The applied pre-selection procedure comprises the following general steps:
• A double procedure for the elimination of all sampling locations from the database which have anthropogenic influence, • GIS-based allocation of the sampling points with respect to the respective "aggregated riverine landscapes", being the evaluation units, • Assessment of the geogenic background data by calculation of statistical parameters with data pre-selection in order to extract the anthropogenic uninfluenced rivers per AGL, and • Validation of the background data using the Germany-wide background levels calculated by Birke et al. [41] as a benchmark.
The procedure for elimination of sampling locations concerns a double procedure, which, as the first step, was an automatic GIS-based assessment of sampling locations, where information was available in digital format (e.g., agricultural land use, pollution sources). This step was followed by a supplementary detailed manual elimination procedure, where information on mines, shafts, etc., was considered and led to the exclusion of sampling locations.
The "Geochemical Map of Germany" [41] was used for comparison of the calculated geogenic concentrations to the Germany-wide background levels (validation). In parallel, a search for further historical data sources of the Saxony-Anhalt region was prepared. Most of the searched databases proved to be inapplicable for the purpose of geogenic metal concentrations in the rivers of Saxony-Anhalt due to several reasons: the data have been obtained for soils [20, 21] or sediments [42] , they have been obtained for neighboring geographic regions, especially Lower-Saxony, showing an anthropogenic influence by acid rain [20] , or historical data which have been secret due to former Soviet-union exploration activities in certain regions, like the Harz Mountains [42] . This situation led to a remaining database for the validation of the investigation results, the "Geochemical Map of the Metal Concentrations in the Rivers of Germany" according to Birke et al. [41] applicable for the benchmarking process, which is based on the 50th and 90th percentiles. The validation procedure using the natural background data in Birke et al. [41] as a benchmark indicated that the P(90) values represented a realistic and plausible concentration level, even the data aggregation level of the data of Birke et al. [41] is very raw. The data pre-selection of the P(90) approach led to the identification and exclusion of samples that are subject to anthropogenic influences from the total database. Table 1 summarizes the different characteristics of the procedures with and without pre-selection of the sampling locations that were applied simultaneously. For the pre-selection procedure it was assumed that natural water quality occurs when the headwaters are originating in forests (≥95% forest) without anthropogenic influence, considering the site-specific lithology as discussed in Norra et al. [43] . Furthermore, the atmospheric deposition, as well as the soil erosion induced by acids (e.g., nitrate, cadmium and zinc), should be considered [43] . For the pre-selection of the database the following selection criteria were used:
• headwaters are originating in woodlands (≥95% forest), • exclusion of sampling locations affected by point sources, and dischargers, as well as diffuse sources (agricultural land use, transport); point sources were considered sampling locations, in whose catchment areas mining activities, like mines, mining piles, and smelters are identified, as well as contaminated sites, settlements, and industry, and Land use, location, and size of the catchment area, as well as the location of direct dischargers were analyzed by the use of Geographic Information Systems GIS [44] . Further, GIS was used for the spatial visualization of the results on the level of water bodies (WB), as required by the WFD, through assignment of the results for geogenic background concentrations of total metals and metalloids to WBs in a catchment area, under consideration of the proportion of the RLs. The resulting value for a catchment area was the value that was used for the benchmarking process with the data according to Birke et al. [41] . A sample for the assignment of the determined geogenic background concentrations of total metals and metalloids (P90) to the catchment areas of the WFD is given in Figure 3 (Section 3.4).
Using the described approach, the available data pool for river sampling locations in Saxony-Anhalt covering the sampling period 1993-2012 was reduced from a total of 2033 to 299 locations. Furthermore, the database was completed with external data from various state and federal government institutions (Regional Authority for Waste Site Assessment, Elbe Catchment Working Group, Federal Institute of Water Technology, and the National Environmental Agency). After the data screening and plausibility verification, approximately 85,000 records of water samples, 1400 records of sediment samples and 920 records of suspended particulate samples were left. While results for the water phase are rather abundant, samples of suspended particulate matter are much scarcer: no data could be analyzed for calcareous-dolomitic, metallogenic, and saliniferous types of the riverine landscapes. Even for the remaining aggregated riverine landscapes, only an insufficient amount of data of suspended particulate matter was available for the statistical assessment.
After the validation of the methodology and the regional gap analysis, the database was complemented by 186 additional measurements carried out at certain sampling locations for regions or riverine landscapes with data gaps. The sampling was done according to DIN 38402-15 (DEV A15). Data gaps were considered in regions where the existing database did not reach the necessary density for a representative statistical analysis, which was especially valid for areas in the upstream part of the water bodies. The samples for the investigation of the filtered water phase were processed with a 0.45 µm membrane filter for separation of the particulate matter. The samples were stored in HDPE bottles, except for the Hg analysis, which used brown glass bottles. The conservation of the samples was done with HNO 3 , except for Hg for which K 2 Cr 2 O 7 /HNO 3 was used, and Fe, for which H 2 SO 4 was used for conservation.
The analytics were carried out using the following methods: ICP-OES: inductively coupled plasma with optical emission spectroscopy (1) , ICP-MS: mass spectrometry with inductively-coupled plasma (2) , and AAS: atomic absorption spectrometry (3) . The following metals were considered (the superscripts indicate analysis method as per the list above, as well as the lowest detection limit (DL) for the respective parameter):
Due to different data sources needed (a) to deal with different DLs and (b) to convert non-detects to 1/2 DL for data assessment, with respect to the DLs, it must be noted that partial historical data could nearly not be used for the assessment of the geogenic background values since the DL was much higher than the recent EQS requirements of the Surface Waters Ordinance of Germany [45] . This led to the situation that the majority of historical measurements for geogenic metals in surface water could not be directly compared with the recent results. The problem with DLs above the EQS applied especially for the parameters cadmium, mercury, nickel, and lead. After the data search and the sampling campaign, the following numbers of samples (indicated in brackets) over all RLs for the filtered water samples were available: aluminum (45- Since a spatial data assessment is always associated with a reduced data volume resulting from aggregation, the determination of geogenic background concentrations was carried out using the AGLs. Although this classification scheme results obviously in a unification of divergent geochemical areas, it ensures a statistically robust and comprehensive derivation of background concentrations. The aggregated riverine landscapes in Saxony-Anhalt according to Briem [41] , and the geological setting are shown in Figure 1 .
Almost all of Saxony-Anhalt lies within the North European Plain, and its geological setting is dominated by results of eras of glaciation, leaving behind sediments of Holocene and Pleistocene age [46] . The Elbe River flows in the central part of Saxony-Anhalt, while the south is drained by two of the Elbe's tributaries, the Saale and Mulde Rivers. Holocene alluvial sediments in the floodplains and sedimentary rocks comprised of sandstone at the valley slopes dominate the geological setting in the north and northwestern part. The southwest portion of Saxony-Anhalt includes parts of the Harz Mountains, adjacent foothills, and the fertile Harz Foreland, including copper shale-rich locations. Almost all of Saxony-Anhalt lies within the North European Plain, and its geological setting is dominated by results of eras of glaciation, leaving behind sediments of Holocene and Pleistocene age [46] . The Elbe River flows in the central part of Saxony-Anhalt, while the south is drained by two of the Elbe's tributaries, the Saale and Mulde Rivers. Holocene alluvial sediments in the floodplains and sedimentary rocks comprised of sandstone at the valley slopes dominate the geological setting in the north and northwestern part. The southwest portion of Saxony-Anhalt includes parts of the Harz Mountains, adjacent foothills, and the fertile Harz Foreland, including copper shale-rich locations.
The Harz Mountains form the highest elevation in Saxony-Anhalt, and have been formed during the Variscan orogeny 300 million years ago by folding, uplifting, and erosion [47] . The Harz Mountains consist of Paleozoic rocks, mainly Devonian and Carboniferous rock formations. A smaller stripe of the western and southern Harz Mountains consists of Rotliegend and Zechstein as well as Silurian in the Lower Harz. Geologically and morphologically, the Harz Mountains can be separated into three areas: Upper Harz, which is located in the neighboring Lower Saxony; Central Harz, which proportionately belongs to Lower Saxony and Saxony-Anhalt, and Lower Harz, which is located in Saxony-Anhalt, differ in their geological settings and the magmatic, tectonic, sedimentary, and erosional genesis. All three geological units of the Harz Mountains show the occurrence of vein deposits with different mineralogical characteristics, which have been formed during the younger tectonic expansion. This characteristic lead to the classification of metallogenic RLs, indicated in Figure 1 with cross-hatching. In the Central Harz, silver-antimony-sulphosalts are of importance. In the south and southwest there are quartz-magnetite-chalcopyrite veins, quartz-hematite veins, barite-hematite veins, and barite veins. In the Lower Harz are important deposits of pyrite, siderite, and fluorite [48] . Lead-zinc ores are not as significant as in the Upper Harz. In the Middle Ages, the mining in the Harz Mountains reached a prosperous period. The main products of the mining activities were silver, copper, lead, and iron and, since the 19th century, also zinc [49] .
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Results
Comparison of Results without the Pre-Selection of Data
The results of the values obtained without pre-selection resulted in increased values for the natural background, which, after the spatial application to WBs, have not been comparable to the level of the validation data by Birke et al. [41] . Consequently, anthropogenic influences are not separated from the geogenic concentrations and led to exceedance of the EQS. In particular, for the calculated concentrations of cadmium, lead, and zinc in the water phase, the resulting values are still characterized by anthropogenic influences.
The assessment of the methodology has led to the conclusion that, for the assessment of the background values, the natural concentrations, represented by sampling locations with geogenic origin, must play a central role and a pre-selection of the data is necessary. Further, it was concluded from the pre-evaluation that the database must be complemented with supplementary analytical data, which led to the investigation program described above, in order to also improve the statistical liability. Anyhow, a poor database exists for the suspended phase, which plays a larger role in the recent European water legislation than in the past. The validation with total phase benchmark data for Germany obtained from Birke et al. [41] , expressed as geochemical background of Germany showing significant differences for Cd (0.08 µg/L-up to 10 times higher), Cr (0.19 µg/L-up to 10 times higher), Cu (0.68 µg/L-up to five times higher), Ni (2.13 µg/L-up to three times higher), and Zn (0.47 µg/L-partially more than 100 times higher).
Results of the Statistical Analysis with Pre-Selection of the Data
The modified statistical procedure with pre-selection of the data is based on the assessment of geogenic background concentrations of the 50th and 90th percentiles. The sampling locations with anthropogenic influences were identified and excluded by means of pre-defined selection criteria before the qualified database was subjected to further statistical analysis: in this way 249 potentially geogenic measuring points were selected. The applicability of the method was again tested through validation. While the P(50) percentile results in concentration levels that are too low, validation using the general data Birke et al. [41] as a benchmark showed that the P(90) values represent the geogenic background properly. The calculation results are shown in Tables 2-4.   Table 2 . Geogenic background concentrations of total metals and metalloids in the rivers of Saxony-Anhalt classified by the aggregated riverine landscapes (pre-selection of data, 50th and 90th percentiles, for all elements the database is n > 20; italics represent data below the detection limit). Table 3 . Geogenic background concentrations for metals and metalloids in the filtered phase in the rivers of Saxony-Anhalt classified by the aggregated riverine landscapes (preselection of data, 50th and 90th percentiles, for all elements the database is n > 20; italics represent data below the detection limit). Comparing the calculated background concentrations for the filtered and total values in water shows some parameter differences, as expected. This is due to the different sizes of the database for filtered and total concentrations. The situation concerns especially Sb, Ba, Cd, Co, Ni, and Zn. For these parameters the number of samples for the total phase is, for the most riverine landscapes, four times larger than for the filtered phase. Further, a high scattering of the statistical data was observed for Ni and Zn in the total water phase of the calcareous-dolomitic, siliceous, and sandy-clayey riverine landscapes, while a low scattering was observed for Ni in bogs and riverside meadows, as well as for Zn in the saliniferous riverine landscape type. The results of the assessment with pre-selected data demonstrate an increased level of background concentrations for some elements in certain types of riverine landscapes. The Harz Mountains are certainly an important geochemical region, which was appreciated by a separate investigation of the geogenic background also taking into account the part of the Harz Mountains located in Lower Saxony as well [40, 50] .
Validation of the Results
The "Geochemical Map of the Metal Concentrations in the Rivers of Germany" according to Birke et al. [41] was used for the validation process of the calculated geogenic background for Saxony-Anhalt, containing as benchmark data minimum, maximum, and 50th and 90th percentiles values for metals and metalloids. The database was generated in the frame of the preparation of the "Geochemical Atlas of Europe" by Salminen et al. [51] . The German data are based on a low-density geochemical survey, covering one sample per 380 km 2 . Each sample was analyzed for 53 inorganic and 8 organic parameters in stream sediments and for 75 parameters in surface water Birke et al. [41] . The results are visualized as GIS maps. Table 5 shows the results of the comparison of the geogenic background concentrations of metals and metalloids in Saxony-Anhalt in comparison with the data of Birke et al. [41] . The span was defined from the lowest P(50) value of an ARL in Saxony-Anhalt as minimum to the highest P(50) value over all ARLs in Saxony-Anhalt, as documented in Table 2 . The data of Birke et al. [41] do not consider a special type of evaluation unit (e.g., geology or morphology). The span was taken from the maximum and minimum P(50) values over the whole of Saxony-Anhalt. The relevant benchmark data of [41] for the comparison are the minimum values in order to exclude zones with anthropogenic influences. Table 5 . Span of the geogenic background concentrations P(50) of total metals and metalloids in the rivers of Saxony-Anhalt classified by the aggregated riverine landscapes in comparison with the data of Birke et al. [41] (for ARL with pre-selection of data, 50th and 90th percentiles, for all elements the database is n > 20), italics represent data below the detection limit. 
Spatial Visualization of the Results
First step of the spatial GIS visualization was the allocation of the ARLs to the water bodies and the topographic units (see Figure 2 for an example). It shows the eastern part of the Harz mountains which is located in Saxony-Anhalt with the allocation of the metallogenic ARL as well as the Mansfeld copper shale region on the foot of the Harz mountains where took place copper shale mining in the past. The Mansfeld area is characterized through a mixed ARL system, which consists of saliniferous and siliceous RLs.
Water 2017, 9, 75 11 of 17 mining in the past. The Mansfeld area is characterized through a mixed ARL system, which consists of saliniferous and siliceous RLs. Since the implementation of the WFD requires the assessment on the level of water bodies (WB), the determined background values must be assigned to WBs under consideration of the proportion of the ARLs in the WBs of a catchment area. Thus, the second step for the determination of the geogenic background values for water bodies was the allocation and assignment of the ARLs according to the respective percentage of their occurrences in the water body, which is the basis for the calculation of the geogenic background value for a WB under consideration of the lithology. The geogenic background value for a metal or a metalloid in a WB was allocated as the P(90) value of the respective dominant RL (see Figure 3) . The dominant ARL is that ARL which dominates a WB in terms of the occupied area. In the case of more than one ARL within a WB, a grading from the dominant to the less important RL was considered in the GIS maps, expressed in the order of the listed ARLs, often resulting in a background value range for the respective WB. This approach is consistent with the proposal in [15] that "it is more realistic to view background as a range rather than an absolute value". Since the implementation of the WFD requires the assessment on the level of water bodies (WB), the determined background values must be assigned to WBs under consideration of the proportion of the ARLs in the WBs of a catchment area. Thus, the second step for the determination of the geogenic background values for water bodies was the allocation and assignment of the ARLs according to the respective percentage of their occurrences in the water body, which is the basis for the calculation of the geogenic background value for a WB under consideration of the lithology. The geogenic background value for a metal or a metalloid in a WB was allocated as the P(90) value of the respective dominant RL (see Figure 3) . The dominant ARL is that ARL which dominates a WB in terms of the occupied area. In the case of more than one ARL within a WB, a grading from the dominant to the less important RL was considered in the GIS maps, expressed in the order of the listed ARLs, often resulting in a background value range for the respective WB. This approach is consistent with the proposal in [15] that "it is more realistic to view background as a range rather than an absolute value". 
Discussion
The comparison of the statistical analysis with and without pre-selection of the data examined in this paper has led to a preference of the statistical approach with the pre-selection of data. The optimal assessment criterion, validated through the data of Birke et al. [41] is P(90), while P(50) describes the average magnitude of the pre-selected data series. The P(90) approach takes sufficiently into account the geogenic fluctuation range of the geogenic background values of metals and metalloids in the ARLs. However, the median (P50) could also be used for deriving geogenic background concentrations, especially in the case of catchment areas with a homogeneous lithology. The comparison with the filtered phase benchmark data for Germany obtained from Birke et al. [41] , expressed as the geochemical background of Germany as a validation data source showed, for some parameters, comparable results; for instance, Cd and Ni, and for some parameter values slightly above the average. Nevertheless, due to its size and location, Saxony-Anhalt is characterized by a high geological and geochemical variance. This leads to a major variability of element concentrations. This is generally also true for the results of the total metals and metalloids, and for some metals the DL in [41] was more sensitive than in the recent investigation. Anyhow, one shall consider that the Geochemical Map of Germany has a coverage of only one sample per 380 km 2 .
The results underline that it is essential for surface water to consider only sampling locations that are clearly unaffected by human activity. The qualified assessment using the pre-selection of data through the assessment criteria of the 50th and 90th percentiles lead to methodologically plausible results. Sampling locations that are subject to anthropogenic influence were excluded. This way the assessment of the geogenic background concentrations was carried out on the basis of a quality-assured reduced data volume. Consequently, the results represent predominantly lower geogenic ranges. Comparison with the EQS showed only a few exceedances. The currently still small database will be gradually increased in the future through permanent monitoring of the selected sampling locations by the competent authority of Saxony-Anhalt.
The areas of Saxony-Anhalt, which are characterized by an increased natural background, are the Harz Mountains and peripheral areas in the south, as well as southeast. These areas have been 
The areas of Saxony-Anhalt, which are characterized by an increased natural background, are the Harz Mountains and peripheral areas in the south, as well as southeast. These areas have been subject to historical mining because (a) of the Lopinginan Zechstein group, which contains ore-metalliferous copper shale; and (b) the ores in the Paleozoic rocks of the Harz Mountains (even the main mining activities have been performed in the West Harz Mountains in Lower Saxony [50] ). However, the bogs-which are found in the mountains-are also partly characterized by increased natural element concentrations, as they are geochemical sinks. The geogenic metal contents of the saliniferous type, as well as of the bogs, frequently exceed the background values of the metallogenic riverine landscapes. However, this contradicts the characteristics of the metallogenic type that is associated with a separate ARL type due to its metal related and crystalline characteristics [35] . The reasons for these results are to be found in the geochemical genetic characteristics of the different riverine landscape types. Both types of riverine landscapes (saliniferous and bogs) are subject to reducing (oxygen-deficient) redox conditions in their formation. Climatic influences are of minor importance as the Harz Mountains are a geological fault block, which leads to the situation that most of the precipitation falls in the West Harz Mountains in Lower Saxony. Overall, Saxony-Anhalt is a federal state with a low rainfall. The boundary condition that dominates the geogenic background concentrations in Saxony-Anhalt is the geochemistry of the geological setting. Mining for ore does not occur anymore since the re-unification of Germany. Table 6 provides an overview of the riverine landscapes where geogenic background values were determined, which partially exceed the EQS of the Surface Waters Ordinance of Germany (OGewV) [45] . Geochemically sensitive areas, in terms of metals in the filtered phase, are especially located in the metallogenic and saliniferous riverine landscapes, but also in the siliceous and calcareous-dolomitic riverine landscape (for silver and cadmium). As can be seen in Figure 1 , from the ARLs and the geological setting of Saxony-Anhalt, the metallogenic and saliniferous riverine landscapes can be found, more or less, in only the Harz Mountains and their surroundings. Ag, Ni, Pb, and As are directly related to the geochemical characteristics of the metallogenic RL type. Rivers coming down from the mountains may transport these metals into the flat areas, where siliceous and calcareous-dolomitic riverine landscapes are located. Further, the more or less widespread increase of cadmium concentration was already stated in the Geochemical Mapping of Germany [41] and represents a ubiquitous problem.
The implications of the investigation results for the management of surface water quality lead to the necessity for the application for less stringent quality objectives for the rivers of WBs in the Lopinginan Zechstein group and of the Harz Mountains at the European Commission due to natural geochemical features according to Articles 4 (4) [8] and 4 (5) [9] of the WFD [1] . The approval of less stringent quality objectives has direct implications for the cost of the implementation of the WFD in Saxony-Anhalt. Costs are related in this regard to rehabilitation cost (which can be saved due to natural origin of the increased concentrations), as well as monitoring cost (which can be saved due to the exploitability of the monitoring data of the environmental authority). The developed methodology has a significant importance for the environmental policy in Saxony-Anhalt, as it provides an acceptable justification approach for the application of WFD exemptions.
Conclusions
The results of the investigation allow the determination of RLs with increased background levels for certain metals or metalloids. The influence was classified as having two levels, (a) a significant increase by >50% compared to the mean values of the geogenic background concentrations (P90), as per RL (indicated below in normal writing style); and (b) moderate increase by >25% in comparison to the RL mean values, which are indicated in italic writing style below:
calcareous-dolomitic riverine landscape:
Al, B, Ba, Cd, Co, Cr, Se, U metallogenic riverine landscape:
Al, As, Be, Cd, Co, Fe, Mn, Ni, Pb, Zn bogs and riverside meadows:
Fe, Mn, Mo saliniferous riverine landscape:
Ag, As, B, Cr, Cu, Mo, Ni, Pb, Se, Ti sandy-clayey riverine landscape:
Al, Fe, Mn, U siliceous riverine landscape:
Ag, Be, Cu, Mo, Ni, Pb, V
The results show, as for a metallogenic RL expected, higher background concentrations for a number of metals and metalloids. The spacious distribution of the metallogenic RL covers along the Eastern Harz Mountains, and also along the periphery in the south and southeast of the Harz Mountains due to the existence of the Lopingian Zechstein group, where copper shale occurs naturally. The East Harz Mountains are considered the most important area that will be subject to the application for exemptions in terms of natural geochemical features [50, 52] according to Articles 4 (4) [8] and 4 (5) [9] of the WFD [1] . Further, higher levels of geogenic metals are observed in the saliniferous RL, caused by special geochemical conditions in terms of the pH value and the redox potential, which determine the mobility of metals.
In all RLs were observed concentrations of the metals, which are regulated in the surface water ordinance through EQS. The EQS for Ag of 0.02 µg/L was exceeded in all RL types, with the highest values in the saliniferous RL (0.18 µg/L) and the siliceous RL (0.14 µg/L). The largest number of exceeded values was determined in metallogenic and saliniferous RLs, with a focus on As. The EQS for As (1.0 µg/L) was exceeded in the metallogenic RL by five times, and in the saliniferous RL by 13 times. A similar situation was determined for Se: the EQS (3.0 µg/L) in the saliniferous RL was exceeded nearly four times. Taking into consideration the geochemical composition of the soil, these values reflect the increased geogenic background of the geological setting. Further, the results indicate that some RLs are observed as having higher background concentrations for uranium (compared to the average levels in Birke et al. [41] ), a conclusion that complies with the results in Schneider et al. [52] , which proposed the copper shale areas as a source for uranium.
The approach of using the 50th and 90th percentiles for the data evaluation is comparable to Birke et al. [41] , and also applied in some other cases documented in the literature. Some authors use the 10th percentiles to exclude the anthropogenic influences; these approaches do not consider a data pre-selection. The developed methodology, including data pre-selection, allows the use of the existing database of the competent authorities, and was validated for Saxony-Anhalt.
The developed methodology was considered to be sufficient for the calculation of geogenic background values and recently adopted in the Draft Technical Guidance "Consideration of natural background concentrations for the assessment of exceedances of EQS for non-synthetic pollutants" by the Working Group of the Federal States on Water-Committee for Surface and Coastal Waters (LAWA-AO), a policy document for the implementation of the WFD. Further, the methodology was considered an acceptably justified approach for the application of WFD exemptions. The guideline is intended as support for the implementation of the Surface Water Directive of Germany (OGewV) [45] .
